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ill whose total budgets total some
60 percent of the entire campus
budget.

Tally explained that the Com-
mittee felt it would be better to
make the budget-cuttin- g volun-
tary rather than have the Stu-
dent Legislature rework the bud-
get. He said such a course would
only run into the danger of hav-
ing some budget members cut
completely.

Several organizations would
not be able to, meet the volun-
tary cut requirement, however.

The Student Entertainment
Committee has already contract-(Se- e

CUT, page 4)

Faced with an enrollment fi-

gure less than anticipated in the
budge.t for 1950-5- 1, the Budget
Committee yesterday requested
all organizations to cut budgets
by 15 per cent.

Student Body Secretary-Treasur- er

Banks Tally said yesterday
the reason for the cut was the
.enrollment figure, which fell some
400 below the 7,200 estimated in
this year's budget.

Anticipated block fee revenue
from the estimated figure was
$98,205. An overall 15 percent
cut will total $12,730.

Hardest hit because of the lack
of money will be publications,

HERE IS THE SEVEN FOOT model of ihe 98-inc- h, 10 ton
bronze bell which the American people through participation in
the Crusade for Freedom will place in Berlin. The figures around
the bell represent the five races of man. shown passing ihe torch
to freedom. Contributions for the Crusade movement are being
taken in Chapel Hill in the Y Court, in front of the Bank, and in
the lobby of the Carolina Theater. Dorm Runoff Tomorrow

Council Vacancy ExistsN. Korean
Only 12 Miles Away.

TOKYO, Wednesday, Oct. 18- - (AP) --United Nations
spearheads pounded to within 12 miles of Pyongyang Tues

day and were confident they
of Communist North Korea today. ,

Organized resistance on the road to the Red Capital ap

I?
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Capital

would smash into that capital

rvuecision vjn
Second Bank
Due Today

(SpccUH To The iHtiUi Tar tied)
RALEIGH, Oct. 17 Whether

or not the Durham Bank and
Trust Co. will be allowed to
open a branch bank in Chapel
Hill is scheduled to be decided
in Raleigh tomorrow when the
State Banking Commission will
consider its application.

The briefs of the Chapel Hill
bank against the application
contain the statement that our
students at Carolina should not
be considered as a determining
factor in the decision.

State Banking Commissioner
Gurney Hood conducted a
hearing on the proposed branch
in Chapel Hill last month at
which time representatives of
the local bank and of the Bank
of Chapel Hill appeared.

The Chapel Hill bank, in
fighting the proposal, called on
numerous Chapel Hill citizens
who spoke against the opening
of a branch bank.

Representatives of the Dur-
ham bank presented a petition
signed by various Chapel Hill
merchants urging the estab-
lishment of a branch bank and
called on other townspeople
to speak in favor of the pro-
posal.

After the hearing, Commis-
sioner Hood announced that
the question would be settled
when the State Banking Com-

mission met in Raleigh Oct. 18.

Radioactive

Death Dust

Is Possible

Hydrogen Bomb

Could Do Job

Says Scientist

) CHICAGO, Oct. An

atomic scientist questioned today
that a hydrogen bomb could be
rigged to destroy all human life
tn . earth with death dust. But
he added:

""It is possible, however, that
the vast majority of the race can
be killed off in this way, although
a full-sca- le effort by a major
country over many years would
be required."

Dr. James Arnold, physical
chemist of the Institute For Nu-
clear Studies, University of Chi-
cago, expressed this view in the
Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists.

Some other scientists have con-

tended it is technically feasible
to construct a weapon that would
spread lethal radioactive dust ov-

er the face of the earth. They es-

timate that somewhere between
500 and 10,000 tons of heavy hy-
drogen would be necessary for
this explosion. The neuti-on-s re-

leased from the heavy hydrogen
Would then radioactiyate. a spe-

cial metal casing and hurl it into
the atmosphere in the form of j

fine radioactive, dust that would
spread around the earth with
the winds.

Arnold contended the cost of
obtaining the heavy hydrogen
would run between $200,000,000
(m) and $40,000,000,000 (b).
However, he contended that uni-
form distribution of this "dust
would be impossible and that
many areas would be left rela-
tively clean.

Holidays
Set Nov. 22-- 7

It'll be pigskin and turkey a la
Duke University this Thanksgiv-ing- y

because University officials
have' arrived at 5the de'eision 'to
hold the Thanksgiving holidays
over the I Catoljna-Duk- e football

"weekend. m

The University will recess after
classes on Wednesday, Nov. 22,
and resume pormal operation at
8 a.m., Monday, Nov. 27, a South
Building spokesman said yester-
day.

Official declaration of the date
?hanges the holiday as it had
originally been set in the Uni-

versity catalogue. The publica-
tion carries the date being cele-

brated one w eek later, or on
Nov. 30.

Caro ina
1951

The film is being made by
members of the motion picture
department , with the class of
movie production aiso parutipdi
ing in the work; ,

The Communications Center i?

currently completing work on a
film about dog surgery for the
School of Medicine. Also, the
motion picture prouction class is
now working on a film about
diamond cutting.

A series of four movies, direct-
ed by John Ehly, instructor in
the department, is being filmed
for the Department of

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17 (P)
President Truman boldly pro-

claimed tonight this country's
readiness to fight Russia anywhere
in the world to put down aggres-
sion and preserve "our free way of
life." -

The American people, he said
in probably the toughest speech
he ever has delivered, "hate war,"
but "love our liberties," and "will
not see them destroyed."

He pledged this country's grow-
ing military might to support the
peoples of all Asia to help "attain
and defend their independence.'"

In an address broad enough to
cover an offer of troops to India,
Nationalist China, Indo-Chin- a, or
any other country under danger
of Communist attack, Mr. Truman
bluntly warned Russia:

"We want peace. But it must be
a peace founded on justice." .

He made it clear, however, that
the United States will not hesi- -

tate to so to war at any point in
the Far East or elsewhere over
the globe if this step is necessary
to preserve the independence of
free nations.

The President scornfully con-
trasted this country's offer to the
Far East of a "partnership of
peace" with Russia's desire to turn
Asiatic peoples into "slaves of a
new imperialism."

- He warned Russia that the Unit
ed States will not hesitate to go
to war to resist aggression and de-
fend "our liberties."

Speaking in San Francisco's
War Memorial Opera House where
he witnessed the signing of the
United Nations Charter five years
ago, Mr. Truman, fresh from his
dramatic Wake Island conference
with General Douglas MacArthur,
declared he was confident "in our
long-rang- e ability to maintain
world peace." .

His talk was the United States'
answer to Soviet progaganda at-

tempting to picture this country
as "aggressors" in Korea heralded
the reopening of a new phase of
his "campaign of truth" designed
to force Russia to make a realistic
bid for peace.

National Security
Talk Tonight

The University branch of the
American Society for Public Ad-
ministration will present John D.
Millet of Columbia University at
a meeting in Room 105 Caldwell
tonight at 7:30.

Millet will speak on "Organiza
tion for National Security." All
students and interested persons
are invited lo attend the meeting.
All Naval and Air ROTC mem-
bers especially should be inter-
ested, professors at the units said
yesterday.

Feb
In the last few weeks, Freed,

who not only directs but shoots
many of the scenes-himsel- f, has
been riding around the campus in
his yellow convertible, which now
serves as , a projection platform,
shooting scenes for the production.

Seward says the main purpose
of the picture is "to show the
people in the state just what their
University at Chapel Hill is like.
Many people don't know the hun-
dreds of services that this Uni-

versity offers to its state citizens
and this picture will help show
the people what the University
offers," he pointed out.

By Chuck Hausor
DURHAM; Oct. .17 A'

riendly group of students
he Carplina-Duk- o Amity Con--
erence got together here on
he Duke University campus

under the formidable title of
tonight to discuss ways ofc ce-
menting better relations be
tween the next-do- or neighbor
schools.

The meeting was the latest in
a long series of conferences be
ginning about 1933, designed to
timulate friendship between the

two schools and prevent out
breaks of vandalism which have
narred relationships between the
nstitutions from time to time.

Present from Carolina were
President John Sanders, Vice
President Herb Mitchell, Head
Cheerleader Joe Chambliss, Uni
versity Club President Jerry
Sternberg, Interfraternity Coun-
cil President Dale Morrison,
Grail Delegata Bill Roth, and
Sid Turner, representing the

Council.
Dean of Students Fred Weaver

represented the Carolina admin- -
stration at the meeting. From
the Duke administration were
Herbert Herring, vice president
n charge of student affairs and
lean of Trinity College, Dean
if Men Bob Cox, and Assistant
Controller Hendrickson.

Representing tne Duke student
body were YMCA President Dan
Blalock, IFC President Jark
Blackburn, Head Cheerleader Bill
Wood, and Jim Briggs, head of
the Freshman Advisory Coun
cil. President Jim Young visited
the dinner meeting briefly, but
had another compulsory meet- -
ng to attend.

Blalock, who presided during
he evening, keynote the ! i ;

"russion with a wish that the time
vould soon come when a meeting

to discuss better relations and
elimination of vandalism would
be unnecessary.

Before the evening was over,
the talk had swung to plans for
more meetings between repre
sentatives of the neighbor schools
l.o talk' about common interests
snd problems, and to bring the

-- tudent bodies as close together
n spirit as in geographical dis

tance.

The group agreed that any
acts of vandalism

occurring between schools st?m- -

ned from an extreme! v f inal I par-

entage of the student body. The
ob of various student leaden; is

to get the word to that, small
oercenetage that not only dors
vandalism hurt the school who ."
.tudents commit it but studerrfi,
:onvicted of any such acts will
?c severely punished.

The problem of persons outride
he student bodies of the f.vo
;chools causing any trouble vas
hscussed at length.

Lecture Cuts
A statement was released yes-

terday by Chancellor Robert B.
House concerning absences next
Monday for students who at-

tend thes lecture by Dr. Toyo-hik- o

Kagawa. Jepenese evange-
list.

Students will not be excused
for ihe 11 a.m. Jeciure, Chan-
cellor House said. However, he
said the Administration sanc-
tions the dismissal of classes or
ihe excusing of individual stu-

dents by the professors if in-

terest is shown in attending
the lecture.

A noted Or;entel' Christian.
Dr. Kagawa will speak ct 11

o'clock in the morning and at
7:30 the same night. Both lec-
tures will be in Memorial HalL

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 17 (T)
Andrei Y. Vishinsky demanded

today that the big powers, in-

cluding Russia, be given seats on
a proposed U. N. Peace Patrol
Commission. But sponsors of the
American-supporte- d plan turned
him down until they can see how
the Soviet Union will act on theii
whole anti-aggressi- on program.

Vishinsky spoke in the 60-n- a

tion Political Committee of the
U. N. Assembly after a 40-min-

closed-do- or session with Johr.
Foster Dulles, American delegate
and on2 of the chief framers oi
the anti-aggressi- on resolution.

The two delegates were smiling
after their talk but it appeare:
they had reached no agreerhen
on the program, known in thf
committee as the seven-poi- nt

proposal on "United Action foi
Peace." .

After the meeting, Dulles is
sued this statement:

"We talked over some of out
differences regarding the unitec
action for peace resolution. Ther
was a full and frank exchange o
views without positive results
other than a better understanding
of our respective positions."

Before he passed out the state
ment Dulles showed it to Vishin
sky, who said it was the way he

felt about it, too.
Vishinsky opposed a section of

the seven-natio- n .proposal callin?
for U. N. members to maintair
military units for an emergency
call from the U. N. He saio
troops should be put at the. dis
posal of the Security Council un
der the charter and not at the
beck and call of the Assembly.

After a luncheon conference o

the seven sponsors of the resolu
"tion, Lester B. Pearson, Canadiar
Foreign Minister, gave the an
swer to Vishinsky's demand. He

said it would not be wise now tc

accept any proposal which woulc
determine the members of the
peace observation commission
which the seven countries have
offered as a way of quickly in
vestigating trouble spots in thi
world.

NSA Leader
Leaves Post

j. --.1 t,. Tim riailv Tar Heel
RALEIGH. Oct. 17 The State

College student leader who held
the National Students Associatior
regional chairmanship has re
signed his post after lashmg ou
at the recent NSA convention',
resolution on academic freedom

Hal Brown, vice president ot
the State student government
quit the NSA job this week aftei
expressing dissatisfaction over th
actions of the group's summei
convention in Madison, Wis.

National Students Asociation ir'

a national student group with
representatives from 324 U. S
colleges and universities: Brown's
region included nine schools in
North Carolina, ' South Carolina.
and Virginia. The University is

a member. -

At the' same time, Technician
the N. C. State student news-(Se- e

NSA. page 4)

Final Week
Seniors and graduate stu-

dents may have their pictures
mede for ihe yearbook in tra-ha- m

Memorial during this
week.

Yackety Yack Editor Jim
Mills announced yesterday that
all students who ftiled to have
lheir photos made with their
class may do so this week.

Mills also said that organiza-
tions sponsoring girls for the
Yack Beauty Contest must have
the fee and the name and ad-

dress of the girl in by 8 o'clock
Friday night.

The University-Stude- nt Party
tie in dormitory Legislature seats,
the result of last week's special
election, is destined to be broken
tomorrow with the holding of 'the
District IV runoff.

Three dormitory candidates will
vie for the two seats at stake.
Jim Lamm and Ralph . Waddell,
both SP men, between them are
bound to capture at least one of
the seats banning any disqualifi-
cation.

This will swing the balance in
the dormitory side of the ,th
Legislature in favor of the SP.
Airman Beaman, UP candidate, is
also in the running for the solon
position.

Julian Mason, Elections Board
chairman, announced yesterday
that the polling place had been
changed from Memorial Hall to
Old East Dormitory. He also re-

minded the candidates that ex-

pense account tabulations are due
to be turned into him by G o'clock
tonight.

On the coed side of the campus
scene there still remains an un-

filled graduate seat on the W6- -

Cross Burning
BelievedTrick
CHARLESTON, S. C, Oct. 17

(UP) A fiery cross burned before
the home of a Negro here who
applied for admission to the medi-
cal college of South Carolina ap-

parently was the work of a
prankster, police said today.

Detective Chief Herman R.
Berkman said his men were stdl
investigating the incident, but he
was convinced that it was merely
the work of pranksters.

The cross was burned before
the home of Hiram Bell, Jr., grad-
uate of Lincoln University who
had applied for admission to the
medical college. Bell said yester-
day that he had no intention of
abandoning . his admission fignt
because of the incident.

Navy Announces
Korean Sinkings
WASHINGTON, Oct.. 17 (P)

The Navy announced today the
sinking of two more. U. S. mine-
sweepers by mines in Korean wa-
ters, with a casualty toll of one
dead, 12 missing and 79 injured.

The two Naval vessels, the Pi-a- te

and the Pledge, were lost
let. 12 off the port of Wonsan.
The sinkings brought to five the
lumber of Navy shins either sunk
or damaged by enemy mines in
Korean Naval operations.

The Pirate, commanded by
Lieut. Cornelius E. McMullen of
192 Walnut St., Lawrence, Mass.,
suffered six missing and 39 in-

jured.. V y

The Pledge, commanded by
Lieut. Richard O. Young of Iver-nes- s,

Fla suffered one dead, six
missing and 40 injured.

men's Honor Council with the
term running until April.

Candidates for the position wil
appear before the Council in per
son for approval and the Counci,
itslef will make the appointment

All coed graduate students in
terested in serving on the tri
bunal are asked to contact Wini
fred Harriss immediately at thi
Pi Beta Phi House.

Soviets Face
Big Problem:
Red Coeds?

Oct. 17 (P) The question of
separate education or coeduca-
tion in Russian schools is a
burning issue among .Soviet
teachers.

The public also has become
interested as a result of a series
of articles in the Literary Ga-- .
zette.

Since 1944, there has been
separate education for boys and
gir,ls in Moscow and in most
other large Russian cities. Be-

fore that, in the larger cities
there was coeducation. In rural
schools and in smaller towns
the question of separate educa-
tion has never been introduced.

The Literary Gazette earlier
this year questioned whether
separate education (introduced
on a frankly experimental bas-
is) should be continued at all
even where it exists.

A major article published by
this paper, which has no direct
connection with education but
is the organ of the Soviet Writ-er- s

Union, advanced the argu-
ment that in socialist society
women work beside men all
their lives whether in office or
factory, and that preparation for
getting along together should
begin right in school.

It also made the point that
separate education burdened
facilities unnecessarily by re-

quiring more staffs and build-
ings for handling an equivalent
number of students.

The Liteiary Gfezette asked
for comment from teachers and
later printed some of the con-

trasting letters which it re-

ceived.
Then in an editroial it sum-

med un the results of the debate
and said the answers showed
that about 98 per cent of those
concerned favored a return to
coeducation, with only about
two per cent for retaining the
present system for Moscow and
other big cities.

The paper criticized Minister
of Education Kairov, for refus-
ing to discuss the issue.

The Literary Gazette said that
coeducation must be reintro-
duced where it is lacking now
and said that this must be done
by the beginning of the next
school year.

peared ended. The climax to the:
war seemed near at

hand. U. S. and South Korean
columns sped forward on all
fronts. -

Hundreds "of Red troops,' 'or?
dered to make a death-stan- d de
fense of Pyongyang, downed their

TOKYO, Wed.. Oct. 18 (UP)
The United Nations drive on

Pyongyang became a headlong
dash today, with ihe South Ko-

rean 1st Division within 8 miles
of the city and in a race with
the American 1st Cavalry for
the honor of being first to enter
ihe Communist capital.

irms. Advancing U. S. Columns'
;ped past huge piles of abandoned;
iupplies, arms and ammunition,
leld dispatches said.

As the massive United Nations
breakthrough drive gathered mo
mentum toward Pyongyang, other
South Korean troops reached the
outskirts of Hamhung, industrial
ity on the east coast 110 miles;

:outh of the Manchurian .border.
On the west coast, the veteran

J. S. 24th Division, after rolling
"8 miles in 24 hours, was given
he important mission of clearing
Chinnampo, Pyongyang's port 27
lir miles southwest of the Red
apital.
The main drive was for Pyong-(Se- e

Korea, page 4)- -

Prof. Herring
Will Lecture
Tomorrow

"
Pendleton Herring, political

scientist and president of the So-

cial Science Research Council,
will give !the first of six lecturc--.emina- rs

scheduled for the- - com-:n- g

year, tomorrow in 403 Alumni
3uilding at 8 p.m. '

A former professor of political
science at Harvard University,
and editor of the Public Adminis-
tration Review, Dr. Herring will
:peak on the topic of "Oppor-unitie- s-

Before the Social Science
provided at the ends of thp lec-ur- e

for questioning. Seminars
for selected members of the fac-ilt- y

and graduate students will
be" arranged while the visiting
tecturer is on the campus.

This, series is designed to bring
nore closely together the several
social sciences and related fields

project inan extra-curricu- la

intrHenartmental cooperation. It
xj tn social

is airecieu cs'-""1- -'

scientists and serious studenis at
relatively advanced levels, but
will be open to the public with
no admission charge.

'n The Name of Freedom'

Short Film On Life At
Will Be Released In

By Walt Dear
A 40-min- film on Carolina

life, entitled "In the Name of
Freedom." will be released by the
Communications Center sometime
in February next year.

The film will pictorially repre-

sent the "fullness and complete-
ness of the University," according
to Charles Seward, assistant in
the motion picture department.
Edward E. Freed is the film's di-

rector.
.Football games, classroom dis-

cussions, voting in fact all the
familiar campus scenes are pack-

ed into the film, Seward added.


